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from Colonel Afpfceo Baler, ioeloulo ex- -j

rm at from Jftr he has roeired from Qeri.

3!

5 '

' The Warrtntch , Xew eopici the. letter
which was lately publiahad - ia. thia paper io

regard to a attooeAsfal . experiment" hy Mr. 1

Jlwhard H. Pmith, of Halifax eooaty, in ex
tracting the jukte of the Chinese 8agar Cane, J

and adds the following instance of another
aooeasfal effort : ' '

. ..

i Mr. B. D. William of this town has been
equally suocemfUL From five stalks taken at r&a-do- A

from the frarden, h pmcurad sufficient jnioe
to inake one and a half cilU of excellent moloe-ae- s.

. Not more than half the' juice was.obtained
fir want of a proper mode f presMnjp AIx. "V.
who has paid much attention to the subject is san
Tlne that lu culture will prove of immense ben

eUt, not only in supplying a superior article of
Lome manufactured molars, but al feed far stock,
who oacerly devour It in" preference to ail other
green food. . In order to extend the cultivation 0
Jo .uRar cane, Mr. W. is jsuvwe ed -- qd

will dispose of it in small packages, that all may
have a etuwee of e porimn tin--f- or. tbeuusi ves.

(In oreraection with this subject, we wish to draw
the attention of our own mechanic a the fcTtuns;
that may be made by the lnvemor and snanufke- -.
tur of a strong and cheap machine for extracting
the Juice tram the cane. .The shaking of molas-
ses for plantation uso will soonj beoonas general,
and a mill with rollers for crushing' the cane, will
be required as an article of prime necesHity on
every farm. We throw out the suggestion, as we
think there is time to forestall our. Northern
friends, and thus prevent the Stuto being flooded,
with neat looking machines made, to sell, not
work. We shall feel disappointed if the Agricul- - ,

tural Fair, at Raleigh, doM not exhibit some good
cane crusLiug machined of domestic manufacture.
Will not some North Carolinian' uiechaiua set hi
wits as well as his bauds to Work take time by
the forelock and while earning an independent
fortune for hiux lf, confer a lasting benefit on his
fellow-citizens- .? The man whoce ingenuity makes
a State iud:pendent of foreign assiitance in any
(.rancu. Ol iriauiry,. ls praciusia. . ' .airioiiiu

1 . , tu iu. .

' " 7lie benefactor.
The editor of the Goldaboro' Tribune has

been shown by Capt. Lewis Whit&eld, lately
a member of the Legislature from Wajne
countj, a sample of clear and bright syrup
extracted from the Chinese Sugar Cane by

that gentleman. Capt. Whitfield had about
three quarts of the syrup which he obtained
from about 100 stalks. v Benj. Ollverj Esq.,
of Duplin, also obtained a pint pf syrup from
four stalks. . These instances sumce to show

that as soon as some means of extraoting --the
jaice of the sugar cane is adopted, and the
cultivation of the cane generally, undertaken
by farmers, as it .will shortly be, there will
be no more molasses impo-te- d from ...the
".Queen of the Antilles" or from any other

i ' :

quarter.. .ij: :"

...NEGRO KILLED. ; '.
X)a Monday afternoon last, a worthless

free negro named. Ssrett, who has for some
tirno been living separated from bis 'wife,
leaviog to her the trouble of providing for
and raising her two children', called at Mr.

David Williams, by whom said negro woman

was employed, and attempted, to take bis
eldest child away, doubtless for the purpose
of hiring her out as she is now large enough
to be quite useful.' The negro was drunk at
the time, and bis wife . strenuously opposed

his efforts to ' take the child. Several : per-

sons knowing the circamstanoes, took the
part of the negro woman, ' and attempted to
drive tbe negro man off. ': Iu the excitement
which ensued, tbe vegro received several
kicks, cuffs and blows,' and . a young man

named .Thomas Bel vin, a carriage, body
maker by trade,' picked up a piece of 'brick
and threw it at; the negro, striking him on
the head just back of the

i
right ear. The

young man evidently bad. no intention of
injuring the negro, and it was not thought
at the time that he was seriously hurt j but
the next day, (Tuesday) Mr. Bel vin learned
that the negro was badly hurt, and employ-

ed physioians to dress bis head. It was then
ascertained that his skull was fractured, and
on Wednesday it was evident that. he could
not live.' Mr. Bel vin was attested on Wed-

nesday evening and .lodged' in prison. On
that night, the negro died. An inquest was

held Thursday, and the jury decided, we

believe, that his death was iaued by the
blow which was given him by the brickbat
thrown at him by Mr. Bel vin. .

"

Mr. V. is a young man of strictly moral
habits, and it is not believed by any person
that the killing of the negro was intentional.
Wo think it more than probable that tbe
oegro'a life could have been saved if the
wound bad been attended to in time; but
we believe fully a day elapsed before the
wound was dressed; '--

: v
THE SOUTHERN- - COMMERCIAL CON--V

VENTION CLOSING PROCEEDINGS.
1

The Southern Commercial Convention, at
Knoxville, Tenn,, after a session of four days;
has adjourned to meet in Montgomery, Ala.,
in Msy next. A dispatch from Knoxville,
dated the 14th inst,, to the Richmond Dis-

patch, thus sketebes the closing proceeding :
y The Convention veeterday adopted the follow-
ing resolutions : Requesting the general govern-
ments to instruct its diplomatic agents abroad to
use their efforts to procure a reduction or repeal of
the duties on tobacco. Urging the government
to obtain control of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.
Calling the attention of the South to, the import-
ance' of grape culture, and appointing a committee
to , procure information upon "the subject. . En-
dorsing the resolutions of the Southern Bishops to
build a college. Appointing a committee to inquire
into .the propriety of reopening the slave trade.
And a resolution for the organization ofa Southern
Agricultural and Commercial Association.- - . .

A resolution, requesting the. Governors of the
Southern States to appoint five delegates each, to
meet in Convention and devise means for starting
of steamers from. Southern ports . to Europe, was
adopted. ",,Y T . , '. , V . I'i

t -- .
.,

All the resoIutiOM reported by the business com-
mittee, heretofore noticed, were adopted, in clad--,

Ing one urging the United States government to
fortify the harbors of Port Royal, South Carolina,
Beaufort, North Carolina, and Mobile, Alabama,

t We subjoin; the 'following ; article from the Pe
tersburg Intelligencer, as if Kansas be lost to the
South it fi xes conclusively the responsibility upon
the shoulders of the Democratic, party. This in
deed, is an Important 'and "mighty fact, and we
beg therpeople of the South' of s& parties to bear

Itf.cyJntind'f;v;
V:It"is now ascertained that the. Democratic
"party wiil have a clear and controlling maioritv
in the neXtjCongress.. They .will therefore,' be
reappnsiblo for . the 1 legislation of the . next two
years." Not the least important question that thev
wiU.-b-e called on to settle. will be the admission of
Kansas into the Union, and its statu.- - as free or
slave. . We desire that the . people of the South
shall keep constantly in mind the" fact that Kan- -
tiiarnust be a slave State unless the, Demofracy
interfere at some stage of its "progress ,toward3
statehood, to hoa-- l it off. . It.js now asIave.terri-- 1
torv, and will cn&isiaU and by foree of law be.
a 'slave State,' uiiless the. constitution about to be
framed shall forbid it. ; But that coaatiiution is to
be framed by a Convention to which a large ma--,

jority of Democrats have been elected, . Any such
provision therefore must have the sanction of

secure ineffio4;"Suppbse, though, the
constitution shall permit slavery, but is. submitted
td the popular ratification or rejection. ; Wahave
the assurance of the government organ that the
iMmocratve partj-i- iwansas aret novr v largely in
a majority over others." ilf the constitution tol
erating slavery 13 rejected, this Democratic ma
jority will be. responsible for 4 it But suppose
further; the constitution is not rejected, and Kan.
sas goes up to Congress asking' admission into the
thes Union as. a slave State. ..The Democratic par-
ty are in a majority in Congress, also, and the appli- -
eatipn can only Jail from Itemocralic nostuity. - But
suppose, lastly, fjongreas should favor the admis-
sion. tho'knlv remainincr means of defuatinir it'
would be; the veto--a- nd that power is in the hands
of a Denibcfatic Prepidfcnt. . So thaat everj-- criticar,
point Jhe fortunes of Kansas eUcouater 'Detnocratio-
guides and guardians. Bear in mind, Jwansaa ts
now by' her law3, and. by. virtue of the existence
of the institution there, identified with the. alave
section of the Union. ". To be transferred to the
anti-slate- fy sectionfpoeitive' action will be require
ed and tuat action can only .come from Demor
crats who alone'- - have nv opportunity of doing
anvthinff in tbe matter. If wa but. usp. thA itlin- -
tration .' the car of Kansas is' on the pro-slave- ry

. . . .-- . 1 T. 1 - - .1 1. .1 ' i -

iraca. 11 1 ia me iisuiu ui ucumcracic engineers,
firemen, bfakeiaen,' conductors, -- baggage-masters,

ticket-agent- s, urKsrintendentadiregtorsand presr
idents. The sectionmastersj'and switch-keeper- s,

and station agents are all Dcmoerati. It is a mat
ter of utter impossibility that Kansas "can get off
tne pro-slave- ry tracK, and on. tne iree-soilunl-

it is switcned on by Democrats, , 1 he Kansas train
is loaded With the, priceless freightage of Southern
equality and Southern honor The whole Demo-
cratic party are underwriters and insurers for the"
safe conveyance of the cargo, If those who have
charge of tne train betr ay their trust,better that they
.were beneath." its wheels,1 than, compelled to face
those whose confidence they have trifled with and
whose interests they have sacrificed. ; So, look out
for the locomotive when the bell rings f '5 .'. - -

'
. .. THE CROPS. ; "

The reports of the growing crops in all sections
continue favorable: The crops of this State arc
represented to the editor ; of the Fayette villa North
Carolinian, from all sections, a3 being most excel-

lent, and bid fair to realize an abundant harvest
This says, the hroHnianU inde?d cheering news
to all, and most especially to thosa who are short
of purchase nioney. !j - T.';, :-

- '.

We copy from our Virginia exchanges, of re-

cent dates, the following notices, of , the agricul-
tural prospects : - j

t T; J::
The Clarksville Tobacco Plant says r We be-

lieve it is generally conceded that, 'within, the re- -'
collection of the oldest inhabitant, no such glow-
ing prospect for a fine. crop' "has opened before the-
eyes of the people. Nor is this prospect; confined
to ono locality- - 'The high lands of all the sur-
rounding country, no less than the fertile low land
of the Roanoke, are; fairly groaning "under 'the
burden of vegetation Which covers their surface.'
It is scarcely probabte-no- that anv accident will
happen to mar the beauty of this scene lit" plenty.
Nothing"save actsr of providential - interptwition
such as violent hail-storm- s, high treshets,-and.th-

like, can prevent the most' overwhelming crop of
corn that ever blessed this region of the world.

The Dan yule .Republican says: The crops in
this and the .surrounding "counties of Virginia
and North Carolina were never, within the recol-
lection of any living man, more abundant than at
this present writings The rains have been abun-
dant, but not so much as yet to injure any of tho
crops except the tobacco in some .laces. The oat
and wheat crops were, fine, and tarmsrs, we sup-
pose, have generally succeeded . in ' securing the
latter free from mould, although with trouble.
' The Danville Register says : The unusually sea-

sonable weather with which we have been blessed
throughout the summer is likely to result in the
production of the largest crops of grain that have
been produced in this regiou for many years. In-
deed, nothing short of a tornado can no w prevent
that much desired result.'- - Intelligence from the
adjacent country is equally cheering. ' -

The RoVngnam. Democrat says: From every:
section of the country we continue to receive the
most flattering accounts Jof all the crops, both
gathered and growing. " So far as it regards this
county, we are satisfied that the wheat, oat and
coni crops will be considerably larger than, they
have been for the last five years. '"-

- '.'

The Fincastle" Valley Whig" says: So far; as
it regards this"' and several of the neighboring
counties, we are satisfied that the wheat, oat and
corn crops will be considerably larger ; than they
have been for at least ten years1 past

c
?;.'- -. . f

The ATtASTfIC? TxtEGEAPH. The company
which has undertaken tjjis great enterprise, has a
capital of 350,606, which is 'divided into three
huhdred and fifty "shares" of a thousand pounds
each. The cost of the cable is thus Ute':.rH
Contract price of deep sea wire per mile, $20Cv
Price of spun vara and iron wire per mile, 265
Price of outside tar per mile, j .4. 3 --. 20

': ' ' ':Hf'M 'l r 'Total per mile,;? -- wsi.- 485

Total for 2,500 miles; ' $1,212,500
Ten miles of deeprsea wire, with steel

covering for mid-ocean connection,,.,
at $1,450 per mile, .' w 14,500

miles of shore ends at f i
$1,250 per mile, .';"' '" ' 31,250

Total costi . 1 r y ' $1,388,750

This' is the total exist of tlija cable only, and
takes no account of the cost, of electrical appara-

tus various' machinery on board the ships," Ac--- C

Capt Hudson, of the Niagara, writes to Wash-ingtonth- at

it was expedtedthe paying out of the
cable would commence on the 3rd inst., and adds :

"It will be a most singular coincidence, as Co-

lumbus left port on his. voyage of discovery to
our western: world.' on' 4he: 3rd day ' of August'
nst365 years aso." ;'j ;.' r-- "

Dtrxt is Lotjisian a. A ddel -- was fought ;at
the Bav St Louis, at 6 o'clock, onthe mornineof
Saturday, the 8th inst, between Messrs. Lallande
Ferrier and Jules Arnault, both f thetParish ef
Jefferson, the latter being the challenger.-'.Th- e

duel-wa- s fought with pistols atrteo paces' Oa'
the first fire, Mr. Arnault felL.the ball of his an
tagonist having entered his light ear, shattering :

it badly", and passing out at 'the base of the occi- -'

put. Mr. Ferrier . was unhuri. The wound of
JSr. Asiksaltvi not, ws beiieve, swnaidere-- t a. fatal--;

V ' ,
' '. ... m i' ...

ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.

i . sauxno or 'the TKLKOBAFBIC XXKIT.

1 New. Yoak, August 19. TheXunard steamer
Arbia,;iwith Liverpool dates to Saturday the 8th
inst, arrived here this afternoon about & o'clock.

In the" House of Lords, "Lord Campbell present-
ed a petition- - from the Queen ana .Princess of,
OudCj residing- - in England, expressing regret at
the revolt In India' and that .'suspicion should at
tach to their relative the Ex-Kin- g. Also stating '

IZ IVj 1 ""r fthat the peUtfoners had. assurances from the King J

of his entire innocence of all complicity in the
outoreaR;.and,( praying that the charges against
him be announced so that he might establish his
innocence.:- - Objection being raised the paper was
Withdrawn. ' - ! ; 1 ""' ' '''.. ''".""''
'The bill authorizing' the' embodiment of the

militia Was read a second time. "

' A petition that Parliament increase the intend-
ed reinforcements for India was receiving numer-
ous signatures at Liverpool. i ' "1

It is sUted that Ledru RoIIib will prosecute the
London Time for the vrticl published in sail
paper, charging him with, complicity In the re
cent conspiracy;"; .?:. K; .

.e ". .'i- - , 'V c 'LATiSti' -- "Tf..,:! :; ' "'
The London Times' city article says'lthat belief

in' the fall of Delhi has becomo almost universal.
The .London Post publishes a despatch from

Constantinople, dated August 6th, which says that
tnegrorte&ad rerused to amend the late election
in Moldavia, and the ministers of France, Russia,
frussia and Sardinia, had broken off diplomatic
relations.
' 'The telegraphic cable was landed, at . Valentin
vu ; .ne ..9iu, wnen in? expeoiuen inuneaiateiy
sailed. , j - ; - :

- ;'
' - MARKETS.

;LrviRPO0Lj August ' 1. Cotton Sales of the

lator's, and 3,500 bales fof.export. ; The market is
iow ot aie, but prices are unaltered, cloalneauiet

thoue--
" isteadv. Sales of . FriJav eslimamd fit

5,000 hales. Mobile;Tair ef Upland fair 8.9r
, juancnesier aavices are lavoraoie with an ave

rage business --without quotable change.' India
goodifwere stagnant - v ' 1

Breadstatts-r-Th- e "market isr quiet. The Bro
ker's circular quotes :' rFlour is dull' and has de
clined af is dull and 2d.3di: lower ,

Corn as doll at a decline of Is. - Jttued Corn ha3
slightlyVdecliijed."

RKPORTED SErZCRE OP THE. IsLS.NO 01 FOR
MOSA BY. THS jJBlTXD STATES NAVAI, FOBCI,

A correspondent 6f the New: York Times writing
from on board the iS.S. flag ship Sab Jacinto, at
Hong Kong, asserts that the Government of the
U; States has decided to take possession of the Is
land icf Formosa, for the payment by
the Chinese (jcovernment of the indemnity, de
manded for damages done to American interests
during the disturbances at Canton. !; The." Times
says its intelligence comes from a'source likely to
be well informed,' but hesitates about givingfull
credence to it. ' The correspohdentV way of tel-

ling the stpry does not. increase confidence in its
correctness. ; He says . i i : 'jf '"- -

Some three months since Capt. J. D. Simms, of
the United States Marine Corps, attached to the
San Jacinto, was, mysteriously missing, gone ho--
coay out our executives Jtnew where, it was un--:

derstood after a few weeks that he had been de--
tailod for duft : where and for what kind, was
known Only, to the elect. It is now ascertained
that his instructions were to. proceed' to- Formosa
find in ihe-cit- of Fungshdn hoist the American
flag and takeformal possession of the Island, It is
to be held as an indemnity for the losses sustained
bv American citizens during the present war.
Ours'being the prior claim will of course be re--
' . ,A.. J ..I..- - 3 I .1 I lapecieu uv me conieuuing parties, oy vae .nguau,
French or Spanish, all of which powers may have
a finger in this pie. ,

V ' -: i " . ."

The Island of Formosa, reported to have been
seized, lies about: ninety miles off the southeast
coast of .China, embraces an area of about 15,000
sqnare miles, nd. contains over t two millions.; of
Chinese inhabitauts, besides an unknown number
of natives; who .inhabit principally ,h0 eastern
portion of the island. I he Chinese who live on
the island are generally , of a bad character,, as
Formosa has for a long time been used as a sort of
penal colony for the Chinese Empire; the natives
are half civilized and cruel. The country Is Veil
watered and fertile, and great quantities
of cotton, rice, sugar, with wheat, maize, and va-
rious tropical fruits.- -' '

. ;
? f

' '
.; THE AUGUST ELECTIONS ; ;

We give below the- - names of the gentlemen
elected to Congress at the elections held the first
week" in August There is at present some uncer-

tainty in regard to the result in the second district,
Tennessee'; but, with this exception, the list may
be regarded as accurate i ' ' ',' ' "' j

The names of the American members are in
tawletters. I : - v. . ,

NORTH CAROLIKA. TxirNtsaEE. ' .-
-

Dist. i , 1. Albert G. Watkins." '
1.-- Henry M- - Shaw, t 2. W. W.Wallace, "

ihomas Kuffln. 3. Samuel A. Smith, "1'

3. Warren Winslow, " 4. John H.' Savage.
4. L. 0"B, Branch. 5. Charles. Ready.
5. John A. iilmer. 6. George --W. Jones.
6. Alfred M.i Scales, jr. 7. J. V. ,Wright,
7. Burton Craige. , , 8., . K. ZoUuxffcrA ,
8.,Th0a. L.'Clmgnian,;'. J. C. D.Atkins. ; ...

i vvrnrcKT 1 0. W.T Averyi ......

1. Henry CI Burnett,' 7'." Alabama, a
2. 'Samuel O, Peyton,, i. James A Stallworth
3. 'i If. X. Underwood .2, Elias S. Shorter., t ,t
4. "Albert Q. Talbot 3. James F. DowdelL , ;

5. . Joahiia H. Jewett'r ", 4.. George Houston... v
6.. Jceph M. . Elliot. : , ft, Sydenham Moore, 1

'

7. llumvhey 'ifa'sAalL '.' 6.W. R-- W. Cobb.i. .

rrVdn- - ' r ei ia t m t ra. yaines i. vuty..- - . ,., j..ju ju, wurryv;i.. John C. Jttasoni,.,, , , vMisao.CKl.v: ';

M), S. ,W. Stevensoiv " - B.; Clark, to
- tsxAS-- t ;.!-.-iil- facicy5.v'
i;;Guy Ml Bryan.

" .' 'jc-rs V.;sf;r:c
2. John H. Regan- - . . 4; f, .

:

. The Truth Confessu. Honest confessions
are said to be good for the souL ; The New Or-
leans Delta seems, to believe as -- muoh, and hence,
though an ardent supporter of Air. Buchanan at
th hw( election, it bo w. declares that there is 4( no
longer any healthy vitality left in the National
Iiemocratic partyi'; and adds : i : i5 ;a I .

"--
f The truth is, sthe anion of the Democracy,

North and South, at Cincinnati, was a ham : Mr.
Buchanan .went into the canvass as the exponent
of sham,; he went into the presidency to carry
out sham, and. he has. been, commendably faithful
to sham up to this writing."; i f&vh

PT0BLLIC .SALE.--1IAFIN- G

South, I will tffer for sale on
Wednesday the' 9th day bf September next on the plan-
tation which I-- have recently sold, the following arti.'
eles of property, to-w- itt T - - .;.

of Males and Horses,, ; ?2 4
among the horses two pair match,- - one two-- horse and
three four-hor- se wagons seme" ' twenty --jive single and
three doable plows ; one four liorss plow ; some twenty
five head . bf Cattle of improved stock, among tbe one
full-blood- ed Devon Bull ; eighty or --one hundred head

auantitv of .oats put up in bales : ne wheat fan, eae r
corn-sbell- j ten wheat eradlos, BLack-smit- h tools, and
other articles not necessary to mention.-- , ' v..,. r.

Also, a JtamUv Carnage, Baity ana HaJkv.
Tcrms : Twelve-- months' eredit bond and approved

serurtty rsualred. JT XALiXlX.
aJit-sv-ii

In this City on Tuesday last, Mft MART J
HAYWOOD, wife of Gxy.RoBT. W.Hatwooo. "

Her remains were carried to Petersburg for I-n- .
terment - , - ' , . ,'

EDICAL COLLEGE OF THE STATE
OF SOUTH CAROLINA. Th annaal onr--e.'

of kMtares in this Inttkation will be continued 00 the '
second Monday in November next, upon the Uiaat
branches, and by. tht sams Brefstsors. '

.
For partieukrs, rsfer to ths advertising sh6t of the

American Journal of SeiMiees, Jnly 1, 1357. ' . .'
. ao22 wlw . ; HEXRx,, E. 'R0Sr, Dean.

nrio TEACHERS DESIRABLE'
JL rCHOOI. FOR SALE. Intending to rumors livia

H,Usboro', I eff-r-f- or sals my house and lot., school
farmtur and school apparatus, - yj: . . I

Tbe boas is moit eoavvnicntly srraoge4 fur a
leot Boarding School. . The lot Is highly iaiprvt-t- b

garden filled with choice vegetables, i uits and
flowers. The adjoining lot is also umlor cuUiTntio., .

Tbe villare has always len celebrated for jta bealtk ;

and this Sfbool has been la taoeassfol operation fr .
nearly twenty years. " rv
,. For trm address, Rev. R. Burwell, Tlillibo-rons;- h,

N. C. . . su22 St' I -

XTOTICJE.--TH- E THUS TEES OF TilEl :
J3I CHABLOTir FEMALT5 ACADEMY,' (Char. .

Iotte, N. C.,)-af- e desirous of procarlag the servloes.ofa.
gentleman, who is eompeteat to take charge ef ths la- -
stitotion, as Superintendent. - '

-

The Trustees are completing ths improvements of '
their property, which is worth from $18,000 to 120,-00- 0,

and are desirous of having ths Institution opened'
for educational purposes by the let of 0 lWer beak
The Building is large aid beautifuh with aeconuaoda- - f

tion for a family, and sixty --five or seventy youox Xa t
dies.- ;' , , -, . , . - '

The Town of Charlotto bj the terainns of two Rail.
roads, with a third in eourseef oastructien, which Wui,
render the Institution easy of access. It Is furroondei'. .

by a moral and intelligent population jmd with industry
and efficiency, no difficulty Is apprebeodsd In builcLaf.-,- :
up an Institution of the first cIim. ; - . .

Persons desiring a situation of the klaJ, will ad. ;
dressThs Trustees of the Charlotte Female Acada- -

HE WORLD'S GREAT EXHIBITION.
PRIZE MIOALjawardedteC MEkXR. for

fiu two nanos, London, Uctober, 16, 1861, ' -

C. MEYER reepectiuUy &foras4U frieads, aid the
public generally that he has constantly on band Pianos
equal to those for which he feoeired the Prise Medal ; ;:

in London, In 1851. .' i . ....
All orders promptly attended to, and great cars taken

in the sejeotioa and packing ths ssma. v ,'"!
lie has receivsd during tbe last 13 years, mere Med.

als than any other maker from the Franklia Institute r
also' First Premiums'at Boston, New York sad lu--
toot v.. .. - .'' ..

" '' -

Warerooms, removed from 52 S. Fourth, to No. 722 '

ARCH Street, below Eighth, south side, PblladelpbUv.
;.au w4m , -

The subecriber baring concluded to remove Souub,
offers for sale his .' ' '' - " v -- i ' "

. v! .' House and Lot, ('

4
in the villaee of Chapel Hill '
J - The dwelling is a handsome one, large and oonveni-- ;
ently arranged. Ths lot contains Six Acres Of
ground, with every convenience in the way of out houses, '

vis'; Dairy, pry-well- ,. Kitchen, Servant house with ;
two roonu-Adath- ed and plastered, wood and wash house,
carriage hope and stables. ; - '

There is jalso on the front, a" very cost pOUBLB
OFFICE, 'The grounds are in a high state of euliiTa--

"tion about half an acre being in .fruit trees ef tbe
choicest kind and bearing abundantly. .. .. , , . ...
- For further information address the subscriber at
this place. Terms made accommodating.

22 tf ...v. . E. MALLETT. "
-aa

FALL DRY GOODS, 1857V "
HAMILTON- - V GRAHAM,

i Successors to the late Firms of '

Paul a MciLWAtNK and MciLWAiirk a qsahaw",
.'

. .? - No. 60 Sycamore SL,' Petrbwy, To.
Have already received a large portion of their- - pmr

chaw nnd importations (or tbe coming seasoa,,and by --

daily additions their, stock will loon b template In
every department ,S , i!r' ; . ,

Tneir prepei ations thU season have been more exten
sive than usual, nnd they assure all buyers tlist tbey
will nua nere, iiy tao HrHof September, an Sssorttosnt
of goods not only Weil adapted to their trade, bat wuice
will fully sustain tbe old and well earned reputatbu er -
this house, as records extent, variety and aoderalin
in prices. . . .', 1, I ..
- Those merchants who usually go . further Xrti,
would find it t) their advantage to.exaaiiue thU tLjyk ,
!jfure bu ing. '

; ". . .
'

RA HAMILTON, ."" EDWA RD GRAHAM.
AGENT'S for tho t of N;.rth Candina flotwa

TARNS, and SUEETING3, ant fr
euuine irwh Flax. Thread, and. Bhos ThrevL. , A;

large quantity of Grain and Plartcr Bag, always on
hand." -- '; " an 22 Sw

iSs. Standard eopy. .J r .j - - i'

j v' . ' t35,5oot -- ' ;
.

' Lottery for (he benefit if "' T ;

STATE OF DELAWARE;'
4 CLASS nf FOft 1857. V ' '

To be drawn at WILMINGTON", bal.'on Saturday
AUGUST, 2Vtb,lS57. I '

78 Number Lottery i Drawn. Ballots.
Splendid - Scheme t -- " - ' t

1 Prise of f35,600
do 10,(M
do
do . - 400
do 3,000 1 1

do v' 1,520
do , WH-1,00-0

". 10 prises of
40 do

' U
298

'

do 250
Aft, ,'

Tickets $10 Ilaires S3 00 Qaarters $1 W.
Certiflcates of packages of 2C Whole Tickets, 135 00

. - - rsiiair C7 so
? '..!.-- : 25 Qaartsf 1 13-7- 5l

Orders for Tickets and Share and Certlflcstes of
Packages, In tbe above Splendid Vitierr will receiva
the most prompt attention, and an aeeoaut of escat
drawing will be sent immediately after U is ever, to all
Wbo ortlerirom me.. AaJres .. . ."-- ... v

P. J. BUCREYr,Agent, . , ,
au 15 WUmingUia, Del.

fit fr . BARRELS WEST OLD APPLE!
X) 0 AND PEACH BRANDIES, for sals, if ap).ijsd t .
for soon. - . ',. ,

Apple Brandy 41 25 to tl 35 -

per gallon, as in age, say from 2 to 3 years old, aej
tfSr 1 '50 for Peach Brandy, "

if delivered at Pomona, 1 5 miles' North-ea- st of RaUtn.
Also, a few best Mile's Cows and Calve, '

Devon and Durham Breeds' r - - n
Pomona, Aug. ;8ETH JONES. m- -

BBT fitandardcopy. .jtr itii
AND SEE TUEM.IOL'R FANCYCO.-SI-

E

PanU at tbe reduced prioe of live dol.'" .

lars, worth seven.; Now is tbe time for bargains. --
' '

.: v.--'-- '.' TUPMAN-- 4 McCAMLr, "' ' v --

. .
'

1X iSByantertUtreet,---'"'- '

aa, 2 vi y ;, i s 'i - Petersburg, Va. '
mJTUSTBE SOLD U TllEREiUAlNDEJl; ;

i.TX f out Spring and Sumtnor Clothing ( Fucurvd
White Marseilles Vests, Linsa' and Caalwere

Coats, Fancy Ltnea and Cawlvere PanU, Sblru asd
Collars, uloves, llosicrr aud rnrnistiiof Uoocu. ire-- -

ry variety of quality snd eryl at eoet prWa.

. Baeeessore 01 liiUsey lapmaar- -

- '. rii . tV -
s 12 .

'
..." ......... - Petersburg. Vs. j

A MODEST REQUESTS-AL- L OtVING .
aeconnrs to ns. or ths former firm of lialv A

lupaan, will ptesae settle wltboat delay. "
-- ..v....'." 4S Syoemore Hlreet.

a22....'' -- v,'---J Petsrsbnrg, V.
ILS.LIN.SEED, MACHINERY. AND0 O'.iva OiU. Frmh Aormlvt.) h.nd.

ULO. B. J0NE3 A C0U
an 13 ;

.'-.- . mr.tn. Vs.

Ill iE A.fc.Ai.LEWlS'A 0 s 11 iJH 1wbnusda oi Wauld in Oil, jat "SKCiv4.
. . . EO. B JONES A. CO- -

alV . ..-
- Feiaf-bskTV- a. 'm '

f

in WalkeW course In Nicaragua 7 one declarine
it ioetpedient to investigata tapropriety ofreefenJ
inf the slave trade : and one callimr a national
commercial and. agricultural convention at Loub- -

The ball last nieht wast affair.- -
At leat 2.000 nnnons attended. The ball room 4

wan radiant and every thl" Jt . passed.iff hapjjilyT.j
notwithitanding toe proeenrie ot s ytt a crawa
and the inteilso warmth of the atmrhereT

The banquet was handsomely gottea. up; and J

trnft. hilaritv nrevaiW at the table.-- After dne 1

respect had been paid to the - arrAT M tempting ,

viands, speches were .made by GkriV Gideon J.
Pillow and several othAt 1 gentlemen. This ffeni-T- al

was a pleasant finale to. the proceedings of the
eonwmtioa.- - ' V 1 t "

Hon. LawBivca M. Kxtrr, bavin been invi-
ted by the citizens of Marion, S. Cn partake pf
a public dinner, writos- - from the .White. Sulphur
Springs, under date August the 3rd, declining the
honor, and giving bis opinions withr . his usual
'toldhess of tone, and vigor of expression upon the
ptrient apeofr oTeets).isat affairs, especially in
coirnectioa with the- - neasauestiori,-- endi the
cenne of the administration and the; "National
llemocracy,'' with refoWnce thereto- - Events bie

thinks are hurrying to a crisis. ,. ... .

"The day is passed ' wvcn treaoheroiu conces-
sion huckstnring compromwes can stay back

; and I trust that the day 'will never
come when unmeaning or insulting hosannns to
the Union will be able to bind her arm, when
made bare to strike her ee: The rival forms of
society at the North and af-th- e Sotttti are about to
face each other, and no shivering Cabinet, nor
convulsive administrations',. nor dying parties can i
avoid the conflict or mitigate the pnocJk. Aspu,
rious and lachrymoe'philanthropy, synonymous
with pauperism and riot, is now tilting down up-
on the pointed spears of Southern slavery, arid ei- -

iner ronnern license or isouinern law must, in
umph." ' rr "' ' '' ',

.'After, referring to the--; Kansas bill, and the
principle intended to be established by it, of leav-

ing the settlers in the Territory free, to fix their
own institutions without aider hindrance to ei-

ther section, by the federal government, he aks :

. "Have the present administration i fairlv car-
ried

I

out the provisions of the Kansas Nebraska
bill,? Have they scoured air play between the
North and the South t- - The first act was the

as Governor of Kansas ofaman of
broken fortunes and sullied name, j a needy ad-

venturer, who traded upon .the aincerity f?the
South, and stole into her. confidence through de-

ceitful professions. What was his first act ? To
debauch Kansas from allegiance to. the South,
and deliver her into .the bauds of freesoil , fanat-
ics. . To say. .that the cause of the South was. lost
W Kansas, as prior to the appbintmont ofWalker,
is to palliate fraud by falsehood. - . - , 4;

Down to the period of Walker's nppointment,
he says that, the pro-slave- ry party had triumph-
ed in every contest in Kansas. ; The South had.
won at every step of the fight..'. Why this sud-

den 'change he asks : .... .t.:l "

it not the nefarious and fraudulent interven-
tion of ite federal government T i There were per--jur- ed

Governors in Kansas before Walker stained
its soil with fraud and tyranny ; but their crimes
were fruitless,-- because the administration was
known not to sympathise .with or connive at the
fraud and wrong." How happens it that Walker's
dishonest intrigues, too, have not been bootless
also ? Is it not because the administration ir be-

lieved to sympathize with and abet the fraud and
wrong t Is it not because he is believed to be
clothed with the sanctions of the federal govern-- !
mant that he has succeeded in bis foul and subtle
machinations? ',. Is it honest, is it
manly, is it decent for the administration to gath-
er the spoils of the fraud, committed by its minion,
and then shuffle off the responsibility 7 To do so
is despicable cowardice and. vulgar meannesfcr " I
will not strike the minion and bend tht hue to the
master. ' I will not have gauntletta for", the "for-

mer and velvet for the, latter.; .' b" If
the South is ejected from Kansas it is done to con-

solidate and strengthen the free soil democracy, of
the North. The various fragments and factions
of democracy are all more or less free, soil, are
each ringing its " fog bell H t& prevent collision
and are all ready to be soldered together again '

by free soil cement " -
To accomplish this foul union the South is to

be sacrificed in Kansas. What boots it whether
the South is sacrificed through free soil democra-
cy or black republicanism ? " iJj ''That which chiefly recommended the Nebraska
bill to the South, was its committal of the demo-
cratic party to a clearer vindication of her rights.
This has been defeated by the intrigues of those in
power. Mr.- - Buchanan was nominated .by .the
North and elected by the South,' ' and any act of
perfidy on his part is and will.be doubly damned,
Democracy at the North ii "hopelessly prostrated
unless it can be revived by some free soil appRca.
tion. - ' In 1850 the' whig' party of
the South which had elected Gen. Taylor,' tramn
pledhimfrom power when his treachery was made,
manifest ; and will the-- democratic party Of the
South be less true to our rights and honor, or less
haughty and Indignant against fraud and, wrong?
The democratic' party owes its ascendancy to the
South ? and every act of treachery should be met
by consuming curses. No leader is annointed
against the vengeance of an outraged people," and
no official is o high that popular justice cannot
reach him. '. , There . should. be no.
discussion in the Southern camp, and I trust there
will be none when the hour arrives - in--, which
loyalty to party , will be treason. to' the Sou th.k

; ' ,. u m ... it .Zi. , -
ArRIVAI. OF DcSKRTCftS'rROX WAtKi'

ib's Arht. The st earner Tennessee" arriv-
ed at New York on Tuesday last wUh 260
the men who' deserted from Walker army
in Nicaragua and joined the "Costa Ricansl
They are said to be the most miserable look-

ing set of men that were eyer se;mahjf of
them not having half a shirt to thoir baoks.
Of course these traitorous eowardl J soamps'
afford the abolition" press' much' additional
information in regard to the "villanous con-

duct of .Walker,' as thej,- - term it, but we
think there- is; muoh'.more ".relianee to ; be '

placed upon the. assertions of those - who"1

stood by the fortunes of Walker to the end
than upon any thing - traitors lo. bis cause .

'
may say..' ;

, fJcstV-r- "

; : ..... ; V;,: ' t "

: Smith and thi Feib Neorozs.
Gerritt Smith,' of 'New York, has "come out in a
letter j admitting that the larid granted by him to
three thousand free negroesr,doesrnot aocomplLsh
such results as he had promised himself .would be
the fruits of his giftsJ He says that less than fifty
of them have taken and continue,- - to bold posses-
sion nf their eifts. and that half of the three thou
sand have sold their land, of allowed it to be iold

; Mr: Smith nfoeeeds to rive his neirr& brethren
'

some fraternal advice: counsels them to abstain I

from balls : . never use intoxicating drink, nor de
file their lips with tobacco, and "never so war upon
their self-respe- ct as to join a church which spares
slavery" fi -- v7

Diath 6t Uok. Jobs Long -- We learn
from the Ashboro Bulletin that Hon. John
Long, of Baudolphv count,': dkd susldetUy
oz Xuawdaj, tJas Utt. to

J
At IUO a Tr, lr ible ia A4ra'aee (

fka PM AT
1 '

,

' UAI-F.IG1- I, X. C." . v j
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rs- - : fT
f THE DUTY OF POftTXAVTCR. r
i TLe Coarta kafe decided that wW a miV
k-n- er t a oepper refasa to take Uffora J

r T p a- -

I ro'orm bi pabliiher of the fact, that the
Wvttc&ajter rtodera hiaaelf reppntle for

hembwriDfioa: and wa tike this occmIod.... . . 1... . . jt II

1 noury ai l po ma.-.ier-a u.. wr Hu-e-

f.irth to bold them repotvab(6 lor toe anb- - J
s

eeription price of onr psper under the aborfl
icucnnrtance. When a aoheoriber neglects
t take from th post-offic- e the paper, and

J!o neglecM to pay the postage on it for the-Vjjtc- e

of three month, postmasters should
V gard such neglects on the part of. tbo aub-?vr- ier j

a a refusal to take the psper, and '

orttlfj Ite puhlibr accor Jioglj. i

POSTAliK VS TIIK RKGISTER.
I laving been informed that a pos'iuaiter:

'la an a Jjoining county recently charged one

cf onr snbecribers at the rate of 52 eouU per

jiaoum postage oo.the Wecklj Tlegi-er- , in
orJer to guard any other of onr subscribers
against a similir aalawful eharqe, we will
Mate that according to the 1st pot-offic- e

law, tie poatage oa the Weekly "Kateigh
Register, whea paid quarterlj in drapee, ia.
only 13 cents per annum, tc any part of the

l.iate. When payment of postage is neg--1

ull the expiration of a quarter, the
, postmaster has a right to exact double this
rate. On the Semi-Week- ly the postage to

1

any part of North. Carolina Is 26 cents per i

annuio, psyable quarterly ta advance. -

T"E rrrECTs or fanaticism.
j . The New Yoik Dailj News ea'ls attention

to the fact that the principal watering plaees
at the North hare not met .with their usual
acceas this seaoa, and very properly ' at

tributes the blauie to those fanatics who are ,

cocstantly insulting the - South witfi their
billingsgate and slanderous effusion upon

the rubiect of slsverr. Ia resrard to the' ;

course now. pursued bj joutherners, the

wrir says : " ;
Thev now spend their money among thcra.4vcs,

instead of bringing it North "to fatten their alan-ore- rs

and flit the pocket of their detractor and
rtilerv Andthydo perfectly right. It is not
the watering plaoM alone that will be a0cted.
This m but a small ium a million or so of loose
chjuice spent for a few weeka pleasare. These
kSnUkxi vasrar.ts, .Kansas screeching. Union-hatin- g

hrpocrites, are deatroying the whole trade
'

of the North.
The course of this dau of politicians has shown'

to the South ra psoplethe neoessity of uniting and
acting together for their own protection and bene.
EL Thev will depend hereafUr more upon thera-Kl- m.

They have already an immenso line of
railroads in saccoMfol operation. Their inland
water oommunicatiens are unequalled and the pro-
duce of an Empire can be centered at almost any
given point. They will build up a foreign trade,

tablih ocean steamboat lines, and convey their
own produce to the European markets instead of
bringing it here and paying a double commission
for iu trans miitioa abroad. .

The inhabitants of many of the Eastern towns
have at reed v felt the effects of their senseless and

pt nd aoel against our Southern neighbors.
Many of the tnanufactoring towns of Jdaschu
.nt have been sed!y crippled in their business,

and Cotton, the very hot-be- d of sedition and abo-
lition Ung- - hanging, ban done a little more than

' half her usual buinees this year with the South.
This decrease will continue from year year, and

--haU all awake to the proud satisfaction in a
hoTt time of having detrtyd our whole Soothern

trad ir. our jraiecworthy erTorts to steal a nigger.
We went out to .hear and ounj back horn. .

POSITION OF THE SOUTHERN
.STATES.

A msjority of the roters of the States of
North Carolina Virginia, Alabama, Ten-De- e,

Ken tacky, and Texas, prove by the
Iste elections that they

- lt. Do not desire any change in oar nat-

uralisation laws.
2d. That thej do not desire to place any

obstacle in the way of, or any check upon,
the tide of emigration which is now flooding
the country with paupers nod criminals and
filling the Territories with Free State voters.

3d. That they are in favor of alien suf-

frage in the new tetitories .

4tb. That thej approve the policy of
Walker and Buehanaa in Kansas, a policy
which has bsea denounced by two Democrat-
ic States as treasonable to the South, and
which will probably eventuate in making
Kansas a free State. .

'r
,

v V
'5th. That thjrefase to demand any share

in the distribution of the pablij ltnds and
concede to other States and people what thej
re fas to claim for themselves.:

Tbee are undoubtedly the positions of a
msjori'y of the people ,in all the . Southern
iute, exoept, - perhaps- - South Carolina,
Georgia and Misii3'ppi,ani we shall n)t be
eurprUed if the last named Slates should be
whipped jn0 the poiition of the others. Ma-rjLs- d,

of coarse, we do ,no include with
the above, as she has not je and we trust
never will, "bow the knee to Uaal : :T,

Clp.kc ArroixTsVD Edward CantwelL has
K appointed clerk of the United States Court of
N --ft. Carolina, and was sworn in at the While
.Nilphur Springs, Virginia, on. . Wednesday last,
by Jcdga Wajae

Atohtoa. W 'eDfli(l lhee . letjew to
ib careful ernal of twr. readers, ;. TlJ

ili km ctOt the awrtino ao wid4r clreola--
throKboat tke . S.iatb, tht the 'jiro

lTrj party ia Krms fad giren aa iKa
ixsootext to tnike Kaa aSlava State, U mare

f.od. Wa argad aa muck, aa oar eoli
... .w fro A y.. ;

B M thl,
f , .."Ver 'dliWd.. Tflink 0,

anas ii not yet lost all the lis to tb
eootrarj aotwithstaoding s0. . . -'s- - 2

"'' ' Ecrin.. AJi,nct 17
7V A EJiton of the CkarUtiun Mercury ; ; i

GaxTLCUCT : L reut-tTod-
, tuu morninr, from

Gfn Atchison, ktten from whirh I make iWr pub--
licauon the Mlowm? extracU, shcaimg Ughtupon
the real potion and hoiiea of Southern men. in
Kanv reTutinc the slandVr now widely cirwilatoi
that our lealcr4 thra hare abandoned the stni-cl- e

fr the rights of the Suuth, and properly chaf-.xeriri- oif

the kie suspicion which have been
whi'pred in vmf quarters, t?en at(ainnt the Ex-
ecutive Committee whom I, had the honor Utelv
to rpniwnt b"f.vTrj ttte poopieof the South, ana
S Mith Carolina epecially, in their appeal for pe--
euni&ry aid. . , : -

Very truly and resptftfully, -
' - -

Ci.ivtO-- Co Mott'lar," July 27. 1837. ;
C0tr"A:BAKCa Dw'Sir: A week or two. ... . . . '- - 1 : 1 uinc. itowtw iiwb tiw vi vuiuubw

f..rd an l Boone. you have nobly discharged the
trust we hare imnosed oa you." You have labo
riously, eloquently and energetically done your
duty to the South ; all thU you have dona, and
eviy true and honest southern man raust, sooner
or later, acknowledge it: and thank you in his
heart for it. ' Your mteioo was a difficult one,
and too have been rnUounM.rued by euroe, and
wantonly slandered by others, let, if it u any
onsolation to you, you .muss enow wai in iuu
you etaod not alone, , Indeed, every man whe has
taken an eta and manlr pert in defence of south- -
ern rights has encountered the abuse of the North,
ami. what m Mill worwe, the sneers ana detraction
of Souther a imm." The most ready weapon which
comes to the hand of a mevt ' man in the South is
that the end we have in view is not the rights and
Interests of the Slave States, hut our men. - They
insinuate that the money raised in the South ie to
be anprof-it-- d to the use of Atchison, Buford,
Rueil, Boone, Stringfellow, A. -- Now, every
intelligent man who oses such weapons is liar,'
and is eonocious of being so when he circulates or
publishes tuch a charge and try him ' in any
emergencv, when the South shall stand in need of
all her sons, and he will prove himself a coward,
or a traitor, or both. - 1 ? - ' " "

I aee that not even thunder and lightning will
arouM the South. - doubt whether a earthquato

moral and political iarthqxtakc, shaking tht i- -
titutkn of Slavery to the tarth, and bringing pdn

unun tht uJtnle SuulX tenuis artmm her to actioiC In
a word, mvonly hopes for Kansas are in Vu border
counim of Mittoun: and," by ' the by, any one of
ten counties I could snentioo have expended more
Vnonev than any one State of the whole South in
tne caue. 1 1 ne executive sjomnii.iee iw aiqw
Territorv will have a meetiagon the 18th of this
month, for consultation, when you shall hear from
BS. .

If the South would but' do half her duty-Kansa- s

would be a Slave State ; and I hope we
will be able to effect that object, notwithstanding'
the apathy of the Slave States, and all the open
or secret efforts of the officers of the Federal Govern-
ment. , . Yours, truly, ' t ?

.(Signed.) . . D. R. ATCHISON. ,
In a letter to me of the 20th July, disheartened

by the indifference of the South to their appeals
for assistance, and more deeply wounded by unjust
charges against some of the best and truest of her
friends in Ksniei wbo have ruined themselves in
her service, he says de?pondingly . ; r

At times I have almost, coma to the conclusion
to curse Kansas and quit the cause of the South.
It is hard for a man. to devote all hit time and
energies and money to a : cause, and receive noth-

ing but abuse and slander in return from those who
should sustain and cooperate with him ; and to-b-e

the object of suspicion even to good men is worse'
then all. Yet, n defiance of all .this I : will not
abandon our cause so long as there ia the shadow ofa
hance for success, and this U the determination ,

of moot of our friends in. Kansas and Missouri.
Our cause is not a hopeless one. AVe always have
had, up to the 1st of March- - last, a majority of
friends in Kansas, and I believe we still have. I
will give you my reasons lor still thinking so !

Tho registered voters amount to near ten thousand,
and thia registry was made last Winter and Spring,
and at least nine-tent- hs of those voters are Pn-Slare- ry

men, for the Abolitionists refused, as a
geBc nd thing, to register their names, and thereason
for their refu?al was, in my opinion, that they knew
they were in a small minority. It van nut to pre-
serve their consistency, .tor .Abolitionists are con-

sistent in, nothing? exoepti villainy fNosr; If our
delpttea . to the Convention shall - refer - the
Contitution to the registered voters for ratification
or n joction, then we will ratify the Constitution.
If it is to be referred," as Governor "Walker says,
to all the people who shall be in the Territory on,

the day of voting, then we must and yeill have a
majority at the poll on that day. If the South
would but make one speedy and united effort, all
would be seie. . If Walker a plan, however, pre-
vails, it will give us infinite trouble, but it will
also give, the Abolitionists more. Walker has
done us and our cause, more injury than Hale,
Chase or any other. Abolitionist could have done:
vet, I repeat, I do not despair. One more effort t
It is the but we can make, and we will succeed I

I am happy to find that Walker Is fully under.- -'

stood at the bouth. A great many Southern men
have gone to Kansas this Summer, and many more
will go from this region. . We do not give it up.
I regret that I canuot devote my whole time to
our Kansas affairs in this crisis. ' Now is the time
for the South to act - - Yours, truly, -

(Signed) , . D. R. ATCHISON.

A Dnus EiroRM Cosvxntiow. Miss Han-

cock, the secretary of the Cayuga Dress Reform
Society, publishes the proceedings of a convention
of the reformers, held at Auburn on Thursday.
The following resolutions were adopted :

.
'.

Resolved, That as health is closely allied lo jress,
we, as reformers, adopt and lend onr aid to carry,
into common use short skirts, loose waists, minus
the walebone, and anv style which we deem com-

fortable healthfuL. -and - - -- :

- Resolved, That we regard Paris fashions as a
and that we. as American free-bor- n,

Uuisahce: discard them as such-- . t " ' '
The convention adjourned to meet at Skaneate-le- s,

N. Yn Nov.'.pth, whejtaudresw-rfor- m hair
is to be given. - - . -

' i
CONOBISSIOXAI, NoKtSAIlONI 15 Mat-Lan- d.

The --American party of the First
Coogrrssional , District' of Maryland, bar
nominated Teagle Townsend, Esq., as their
candidate for Congress. . Hon. Henry Win-

ter Davis baa been nominated for ion.

H fhr AmrrifnrrfttL-A'kni,t';- 1 -.
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